
Fig. 9. Mega-fossils in Bakhtai Formati on. 
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Fig. 10. Grooved features in Shahkowa 
Formation. 
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&wo major ihrurl faulls, sunning along the northern and the southern fronts ofthe 
r ~ g e ,  trlrverse the area in  the east-west direction. The northern tl~rusr is the r e d l  

of overfwning of the soudernjhtk of an mtlclinal fold. Another anticlinol fold 'c;*lc s k i r f ~  
the ~ r ~ o c k - ~ h m z r  ;~&e'bn the south in the ~ i g a r @ u r  volley. The northern limb 

fthirf01d is inracr . The southern limb i s  eroded away and is buried under the n l h  vium . 
The Atrock S'ldes are folded into ~ ~ s ~ r n m e ~ r i c a l ~ a r o ~ k ~  isuclinolfolds with= 

' s - dipping iowrvds the nor tg   he foulling pat fern in the Atlock-Cherot Range 'yielded 
i n 5ricue V p p  ~ t r g c t u r ~  .which are conspicuously observed 011 over rhe area. 

INTROD-UCTION----- a- - 
. . .  .- 

The Attock-Cherat Range exposes A. B. Wynne's Attock Slate Series (1873) 
rvhich remained a controvercial issue for the geologists' of the subcontineni for acsrl~ 
a hundred years.) M a n y  geologists during pre- and post-independence time have 
~arked on these rocks and recorded their views in the Geological Survey publications 
and elsewhere. 

The author, in association with M.T. Ahmed and the late Namazi (1951), while 
preparing farge scale geological maps of the 

+ examine these rocks for the first time. During this work the survey was confined to 
a few isolaled sections, covcring a limited area near Bskhtai, Shakhai and Jebba 
Khsttak villages - along the northern fringe of Cherat mountain where h c c n c  
~ 5 a k  containing coal pockets are exposed. The work was purely of economic nature 
and very little was accomplished on the stratigraphy and the age of the rocks. 

In the fall of 1964, t h e  author was deputed from the G.S.P. to Peshawar Unim 
vcrsity on a teachink and research assignment. The first programme planned artcr 
taking up the new job was to. make a comprchcnsivc geological survey of' the Atto4 
Sfate Series with a view to distinguish and describc various mappable lithologica' 
unl~s ,  and to supplement the already much publicised work with somc frest 
abwrvations shedding more light on thc stratitgraphy, tectonics, and the age ofthck 
rocks, Prior to this publication, short papers were published from time to time OF 
various aspects of the Series. 4. 

The Series takes its _ _ name _ .-.- froma-~glftgwn (located on the eastern baj& of* thf 
lndus River), which used to be the district headquarters but now abandoned; the 
district sti l l  retains this name. lire slates . we& - *  fint examined at ~ ~ b c k ' w h e r c  the: 

h t t ~ k  Plain about eight miles east of A ~ ~ ~ & ; . B c ~ o E ~  this point, the castward 
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they crop out - - again --- in the . --- mountains - - . - - of - southern Hazara. 
- -.West of the river, the outcrops extend into the Peshawar Plain without any 

--- - - . . ----- . . A - _-- _-.- *- _ 
' l t e r ~ t m n ,  andculmfnate  to 4546 and 5033 feet devations at Cberat and Jalala - Sar 
. These two peaks form commanding heights 4overlooking the Peshawar 
Plain. - &tween Attock and Mir Kalan - a ham1etlocated.on the eastern fringe of 
the  Cherat peak, the general trend of the range is parallel t o  the east-west strike and 
Wrrcsponds with the main structural line of the area.. Beyond. Mir Kalan, the 
Chcra t  Rangc swings to the northeast, involving the strike and the main structural 
fkatures of the area, and ultimately merges with Nizampur-Kohat ranges in Darra 
6 d a m  Khel tribal territory. 

-&(The geolopical setting and structure have strongly influenced the general land- 
%cape of the area. More resistant limestone and quartzite fool m steep cliffs, whereas, 
slates and shale form gentle slopes. 

The Cherat Range spreads in  approximately 360 s a - d l e s  area, measuring36 
miles in length and 8 to 12 miles in wid_th. Sahibmda, in his paper on the Geomor- . 
phologi~?l Analyses of the Peshawar Region (1962) has named the Cherat Range after 
i h e  Khrrttak tribe who inhabits this area. The larger part of this range exposes 
rocks that havc been regarded as the extension of the Attock Slates by the previous 

hus the Attock-Cherat Range-which is related to the Artock 'Slate 

:ontroversy-stretches between Kamra hillock, located in the Atlock Plain in the easl, 
and Dag village. situated on the Pabbi-Chcrat road in the Pcshawar Plain in the 
west., Beyond Dag, the slate and shale are lost under the al lu~ium. The northern 

;ide of the Cherat Rangc is bounded by Peshnwar Plain which is drained by thc Kabul 
~ i v e r  and its fivc tributaries, namely Shah Alam, N a p m a n ,  Sardavab, 

-Z __I 

n< Jindai. 
P m  

The sout hcrn extension of the Attock-Chr rat Rangc is delimited by the Nizzmpur 
ra] lcy ,  which emergcs from the eastern slope of the Cherat Range and extends cast- 

v n r d ~ .  On the other side of the river it merges into the Attock Plain and thw 
,oJatcs the Attock-Cherat Range from the Njzampur and Kala Chitta outcrops of 
h e  Triassic to Pleistocene age. The Chcrat ~ a n ~ e '  forms a steep escarpment over- 

Nizampur and is cut by dry nalas which expose excellcnc gcnlogical sections 
, f Mesozoic-Tert iary sequence. 

>, 

he only outcrops situated close to ffit Attgcks in the Rshawar PJain are those 
the Nowsherl reef, stretching in east-west - --- l"--c direction -.-- along - - . the northern bank of 

h e  Kab n the 68';s of fo&, Tcichert and stsu&i (1965) have dared 
r e f  to be Sil -- i~ro,@vonjan. - Tke contect 0fthe.Attock slate and Nowshera reef 

. powhere exposed, the two being separated by thick alliiviurn, &out five to'sjx 
a ' < ' j ' .  . I r ; jes wide. \ 1 

I 
k 



The Attock Slate Series has got a long and interesting history of investiga 

Due td scanty literature airailable -to the abthor a t  this stage, it would not be p@ 
to give maexhaustive review on 911 the researches carried out from time to time.( 
f ist  geologist in the subcontinent who examined these'slates was Wynne (1873) 1 
the ~ & A o ~ i c a l  Survey of India. H e  placed the slates and the other associated i' 
i n  a single undifferentiated unit and considered them rto-be Palseozoic, with a p 
bility of being ~ilurian: Also, he correlated the Hazara slate with the Attock slat 
3ithological grounds and considered them to be stratigraphicdly equivalents.) 

Wmgen (1880), who followed Wynne, strongly advocated the claim of c d  

Carboniferous fossils found embedded in a sample of a black slate, which was l a b  
Punjab i n  the Geological Museum, as belonging to the Attock Slates. Lydd 

(1883), on the basis of his observations in Kaghan valley and Lower Kunha 
Hazara, supported Wynne in assigning probable Silurian age to the At tock Slate. 
did not agree with Waagen and considered his evidence for connecting the f 
with the Attock Slate only circumstantial. 

Giiesbach (1882), who had made a traverse across the Cherat Rangc betb 
3allozai and Mir Kalan villages in  the- western tip of the area, could not be convir 
by his predecessors' view on thd age of the Attock Slate. HE differentiated vat 
IithoSogicaI units and specially mentioned the slate and shale which he did not I 

sider to be older than Cretaceous. I n  this section Grizsbach did not find any bed a 
than the Jurassic limestone. On the basis of this observation he concluded: 
previously considwed that the Attock Slates form part of the Cherat hill and are 
in the Pcshawar Plain near Jallozai, but in the section traversed nonc of the divis 
can be looked upon as anything so old as the Attock Slates are supposed to be." 

Middlemiss (1896), who produced a very exhaustive account on the geolog 
Eti~ra, also considered the Attock Slates to be identical to the Hazara Slates 
because of their unfossiiiferous nature correlated them with the great Azoic slate 
schistose formations OF the Outer Himalayas in Gharwal and Kumaon (In( 
Himalaya) which underlie the Kuling-Carboniferous system. 

Wadia (1932) had extensively covered the slate klts  of the Ouler Himalayas 
described severd sections of Dogra' Slates and Hazara Slates both of which, in t! 
were correlated with the ~ttttock Slate. He described t h e  Attort Slates as undij 
entiated, cdnsisting of dark slates with few thin beds df sandstone and limestone 1 
mated by trappan intrusions and representing the Extra-Peninsular*Vindhyam.. 

I. 
/-+ 

- - 

Cotter (f9j3), while m i p i n g  the geolc& df the ~ t & k  district a id  part of 
.. -" 



southern Hazara, also dcscri bed-the Attock Slates and regarded them +to .be of Pre- 
cambrian age. Cotter especially mentioned a well marked unconformity -,between 
the Attock Slates and t h e  overlying Kioto Limestone (Jurassic) of the ~ @ a . & l t a  

:hill in the south which, according to him, represents the absence ,of thc whole . - .  of tlpe C - 
rPalatozoic sequence and also, probably, -the Lower and Middle Triassic. !. ;s 

- 

Coulson (1937), while working in Peshawar and Khyber areas, had alsdpliid 'a 
visit to $he Cherat section which was u:arEier .t.raverstd by Griesbach in 1880. He 
thought the C!hera;ridge to be the northem limb 0f.m anticline which has been fo*n- 
tred by strike-faulting. H e  described various rock types encountered between Dag' 
and Mir Kalan villages and especially mentioned a scries -of shalts with lenticular 
limestone, at times algal and containing unidentified fossils which looked sirnilal* to 

Gn'tsbach's Dag Shales. On the basis of their contact relationship with the under- 
lying Dungan Limestone he considered thcsc shales and slaty shales to represtnt 
Chharar Series of Pinfold (1918) of the Upper Eocene age. Caulson also lncntioned 
a strike fault of very large throw to the north of Cherat against highly contorted slate 
and schist which, according to him, correlate with the Attock Slates. 

Among the later publications, Sir Pascoe (1 950) bas discussed the ape of the 
Attack Slates and his views are, "The Lowest known fossiliferous rocks in the Salt ' 

Range of the Punjab which belongs tectonically to Attock-Hazara mountain 6systcm 
contain a fauna having affinities with the well known Olcnellus fauna, indicating 
horizons near the top of the iower or bottom of the Middle Cambrian. Above these 
horizons, there is no trace of any slate series conformablt to the Simla or Attock , 
State, and there are no exposures showing such a formation below these Cambrian , 

beds. From this it  seems likely that the slate scries is older than Cambrian .and 
assignable to the h t e  Puranas (Precambrians)." 

The United Nations' Lexicon (1956) described the Attock 'Slates : , 

"Named by A. B. Wynne after the town on the h d u s .  U~fossiliferous dark or 
black slates, limestones, and sandstones of an olive, scrnelirnes liver colour,'are also ! 
with intrusions and interbedded trap. They are identical with the slate wries of 

I 

Hazara where they underlie fnfra-Triassic with marked unconformity and r~ now 1 
regarded as probably pact of the Purana CSroup." 



of documents, now lying Jwith the Geological Survey of Pakistan 
*arts or fidd notes. Among these workers the names of the followinf 

,, mentioning: A. R. Khan, ~ b d d  Manoan Khan, Mesbahuddin Ahme' 
S. N. H. Rizvi, Mumtazuddin Ahmed (1949-50), M. I. Ahmid, Ute : Name: 

. (1951 -52), A. N.-Fatmi (1953), C. R. Meiasner, f .  M. Master (1959-60), Wahecduddi 
a & ~ h ~ d ,  and Farhat Hussain (1963-65). 

~ 1 1  of the~e'~eologkts considered the Attock Slate undifferentiated and place 
-them in the Precambrian. M. I. Ahmed (1952), i. M. Master'>and C. R. Meissnl 
{1960), who investigated these slates east of Jallozai and Dag villages. did not consid1 
she shale and slaty shale to be as old as the Attock Slate. Master and Mcissner hi 
,differentiated the% rocks by calling them "Formation X" in their report. 

/ \/ / 
{ The Attock-Chcrat Range by virtue of  its centrat-location holds .-..- pivotal --- , gosjljc 

in the regional geological set up of-ngfih-_est West Pakistan. Tectonically 11 
.--- Zc- 

range bslongs to  Hazara, Khyber - and - -  Kala --__-___ Chitta-Kohat mountain system whi 
\ -- 

q, are cIosely located -and form--_m_ajojor-geological provinces. 
- - 

Two types of lithologica!_clements have k e n  distinguished in the Atcock-Chcl 
* --. --- ---P---CI - -- 

~ e n ~ e # . ' ~ n ;  i s  lg,wgrad~ rggionally metamorphosed geosynclinal sediments, mas - -- 
p 9 ~ j j ~ ~ f f r t n d  lirnntqc, which constitute major part of the Palacomic scquen 

This belt is developed a ~ ~ h e - ~ - @ ~ : - q f t h e - A t , t ~ ~ . _ k ~ C _ h c _ r , 8 j - R a n g e  runnj 
parallel to, and apparently dipping under the Nowshera reef outcrops. )These roc - - _ _  ..-- 
mlky be carrelated o n  lithological basis with the sirnila; rock outcr6ps in Swa 
Lower Swat in the north, Khyb:r in th: west and Hazara-Kashmir in the el 
The slates continue farther east and west into lndigI and Afghanistan respcctive]y 
%$ere ihcv are developed in extensive, areas. The geosynclinc appears to h; 
d c v g l o ~ d  dulinp ,Ordovician ~ r i o d .  S h a l l o ~  and warm conditions were 
probably, duriog Upper Silurian when large scale reef building had start d / 

&vclopcd along th: southan face of the Attock-Cherat e n g e r i d  has 
4- 

-- 
tetonic ----.--- contact ----- with the metasedimcntnry belt. oldest rock ixpostd in this 1 -- - *- - - - - - - -  -- --- - 
is or thc prcMiddlc Jurassic age. A thick, P b d monotonous sequence ol Spi~i  1, 

shetc points out to the formation of another geosynclinc during thr Mesozoic w )  
appears to haw existed during the Triassic-Jurassic period till :he s13l-j of' the Cn 

- - T&UST Tkis-geosyad also ~ ~ m d A n s ~ x t t n d i  ed for-~ve ral hund 
f -  m i l s  into India and Arghaoistan. (' The Mesozoic-TertCq sequence of the Aftc 

- 0 e r e t  Range may bk correlated k&hhalogical and faunal basis with the rock; 
;Kohat, Kala Chitta, Salt Range and southern ~ a z a r a h  . . 

\.& - - -- WAL. -lr 
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STRATIGRAPHY 
Scquencc. 

Thirteen nappxble liih~logical units have been differentiated in the Attock- 
Cherat .Rangz. OT these, four bsIong to the Palaeozoic, four to ths Me60zoic and 
five are placed in th t Tertiary. Phyllitc, slate, slaty shalc and limestone arc extensively 
developed and comtitutz major part of the stratigraphic sequence. The pflitcs of 
thc At to&-Chmt Rptlge arc: divided into two parts which could not bc done by the 

previous workers bxausc of their juxtaposed contact. Both of thesc slate fbrma- 
tions have yielded fossils, on the basis of which the older - called Manki mte - 
ha? be tn asrignzd Lower to Middle Silurian age and the younger - named Attock 
Shale - has bsen placed in the Middle Jurassic-Cretaceous. 

T w o  m ~ppablc units, bdonging to one formation, have been distinguished in thc 
Crs~:tc~ous. Thc low:r onc is tu-ite and hard sandstone with intercalated slaty 

. - 
shalc ; the u p p x  on: is dvmislantly calcareous, co~~sisting of yellowish brown fla&:y 

limtst one. 

T h c  Ddrwaz~j F ~ r m l i i o l l  which is  dominantly calcareous, also conlains maroon 
sla:y shale on t l ~ c  lop and constitutes a mappablc unit in this section. but s l s c~~hcrc  
it b x o m - s  thin. Thzrefort i h c  maro_on slaty shale is tentativrly considcrcd to bc a 

' 

part of the D~rwazai Formntion. 

Reccnt and Subrecent 

12. Plcistoccnc 

10. Uppcr Eoccnc 

Alluvium 
UNCONFORMITY/ 

JaIlozai Formation, 70 ft, Soft sandstone, shah and 
grit stone 

UNCONFORMITY 
Murrcc Formation.+ 500 ft. Maroon sandstone and 

shalc 

UNCONFPRMITY , .  . 
Bakh tai Formation, 60 ft. Shales usually prdomi- 

natc, with yellowish 



9.  Lower Eocene Lakhtai Claystone.' 140 ft. Brownish red to maroon 
soft, silty shale and ' ggrj 
wjth calcareous -band! 

: Cherat Limes tone. 80 ft. ,' Light to dark grey lime 
st on^ with shale parf 
ings. Gritstone usual1 
at the basc, with chert j 

Middle Jurassic- 
Cretrrccous 

Prc- Middlc Jurassic 

. . sandy matrix 
- .. 

UNCONFORMITY 

Hissartang Forma tion. b. Upper .member: th 
450 ft. bedded to massive, f inc  

laminated, yeiiowi 
brown .and grey iin' 
stone 
a. Lower member: whi 
grey, brown quartz 
and hard sandstone w 
intcrcalatcd slaty sh 

At tock Shale. + 2000 ft. Monotonous series 
shale and slaty shdc v 

lenticular sandy and a 
bands and limct 
pockets 

Darwazai Formation. 270ft. Thin bcddcd, whit, 
fight green and yells 
green dolomitic limes 
with dendrites, o w  

with gradational cor 
by a bed of red ma1 
slaty shalc 

dhakhai fc- t m a w  ? 340 ft. Thin beddcd to ma3 
" - . 

4k.443-&? crystaliine, dolo: 
limestone with thin t 
cd quartzite and 
shale at the basc; 



- .. ? 6 . . - :UNCONFOR.MIT;Y - . . - . $'  ' : . i  

Middle to Upper Xhattak Limestone. 85 ft. Thin bed&d to mass&, 
.Silurian - .  giey -to sooty black, 

;crystalline limestone with 
. . ' I < ,  . . : <. , .  . .  - 

I - 
'. argilraoeous streiks arid 

Iaminations. Dolerite is- 

; ,&,L ' . z r .  trusions present ., 
.Lower lo Middie , , Manki Slate. I000 ft. : a . .  Phyllitt, .slate and @a- 
$iluuan , .. - p shale wjth lenticular 

.. I . . sandy :bands. Limestope - 

1 . -  - a +  . . occurs as pockets. -qon- 
tain dolerite sills . 

U ~ p e r  0rdovician.to ShahkotbaIa Formation. Yellowish brown ,and 
- Lower Silurian . 230ft. thin to thick bedded, 

(Bat got exposed) sandy, crystalline lime- 
stone with pitted and 
grooved features ; undcr- 

lain by green and grcen- 
ish grey, sandy and slaty 
shale, contains doleri,te 
sills " 

. . LITHOLOGY 
fiahkotbala'Formation. 

The Shahkotbala Formation is thc  oldist tithological unit exposed in the Attock- 
j herat Range. It constitutes two lithologics, slaty shale and slate,overIain by lime- ) 

tone. It  has restricted occurrences as compared to the other mctasedimentary rocks ; I 

rs maximum development is recorded in the northwestern foothill of Cberal Range, 
3ctween Shahkottrala viiiage and Shakhai nala, where it forms conspjcuous low and 
;harp, arcuaie xidgcs. Towards &st, for a distance of about 30 miles till Kund vjllage, 
€,is not trace~ble and appears to have been disrupted as a resuh*of faulting. 

In the hiIlocks around Kund village this formation forms thin isolated pcrcirels; 
,ne of them is esposed in the rbad cutting about a mile east of the Kund Rest Hcrrsc. , 

~ h s  fast outcrop, exposing this formation on the western bank of the 1ndus;is luc~fed 
the western tip of tbc old Khairabad village. . . On the @stern bank of the river the 

formation i s  lo&ted in the outcrops oartb 6f the railway track in the form of isolated 
I 

. . 
linear lenses associard with the slate and phyllite. d i  ,; -. I 

I 
I 

T h e s l ~ t y ~ b a l ~ a n d s l a t e ~ f ~ i ~ f o r n l a t i ~ n a r p : ~ ~ ~ ~ p i f i t i ~ a s ~ m p a r e d t ~ - t h e  ; 
,wmki Slate which overlies tliem. Bandy and gritty bands are frequently Bssoqja(rd 
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and in  most of the scctions dominate the sequence, giving a typical psammitic I, 
They are hard, indurated and usually cleaved along more than one plane, which re! 
in splintery picas. Their fissility is insufficient to produce slate of economic 
.Light green, grewrishgrey and brownishgrey are the common bolours displaye, 
the slates. Thin bands of yc!lowish brown limestone arc present near the 
Quartz veins and specks of decomposed limonite are quite common. i 

F ~ h &  slates arc overlain by white, light to dark grey and yellowish brown, 
bbddcd to massive dolomitic limestone. It i s  siliceous, mcdium crystalliac 
medium- to fine-textured. It also occurs in banded form, with alternating 
careous and 'argillaceous layers which on weathering yield solution grooves, 
limestone is generally decomposed and weathered surfaces arc cavernous, pitted 
corrugated. Hydrothermal quartz veins are common; some of these vein: 
associated wi*h hcamatitt mineralization which occur as pockets and ltnses anc 

best bc seen in  a few sections in Jabba Khatuk nala. The othcr igncous intru 
are doltritt sills. 

The base of  this formation is not exposed. The limestone i s  fossiliferou 
contains obliterated impressions of fossils. Somc samplcs of thc Iimcstone c01l 
from the top of this Formation, in a section south of Uch Khattuk vil:agc, 
examined by H u s s i n  ( 1  970), University of' Karachi. We ten tativtty idcr 
Byozoa;  Ritomb~pora und Byhopora which are thc typical h w c r  PaIacazoic f 
This is further confirmed by the identification madc by Kalkins, Oliver and M 
(1970) of the Unitcd Stated Geological Survey, who tcntativcly iclcnlifi~d Pala[ 
Bryo~on, probably of the same age. On the basis of this result, cooplcd with thl 
tigraphic position occupicd by the formation, the Shahkotbnla Formation is as: 
an agt range from Uppn Ordovician to Lowcr Silurian. 

~ h a n ~ i  SImte. 

fhc Manki Slate constitutes thc thiskcst ~tratigraphic.:tl unit in i h c  mclasc~ 
tary suite. It i s  cxtcnaively dcvc lop~d  in the northern foothill ot'thc Cherat 1 
west of the lndus River. I rr typc section is an isolated hillock. locslly cdlcd 

i Ghar, located about six miics south of'Nowshcra. On "Ic etdstetn bank d t h c  
river, Manki Slaw occupies rno& than half of the srca utldcrlain by sedimcntfl 
mctoscdin~cotrrr y rocks. 



cleavagz is localized and is frequentlygaraliel td the bedding but becomes mar- 

' oblique in the cores of minor folds 'and near  he overturned limbs. The 
~s marks are lo@lly observed which are usually .confind to sandy bands. The 
hering product is usually i n  the form of rectangular lchips. Grey, ,greenish 
and brownish grey are the common colours associated yith -the weathered 

Lees whereas the fresh fams are light grey or light greenishgrey. " l ' . . . .  

I n  thin sections slight metamorphic effects are -observed. The developA9ckt of 
r i t e  is visible in most of the sections cut from phylijte whereas biotite is not an 
Bmrnon constituent. The quartz grains appear to have yielded to pressure and 

been rtarranged but the development of lineation i s  not complete. Another 
ortant feature is the presence of hematite  which, in most of the sections, shows 
met talk lustre. 'She binding material is .argillaceous which has been mainly 
rCd to scrici tc, giving a silky sheen to the hand specimen. 

Limestone occurs as pockets and lenses, usually prominent near the base. Two 
cs of limesionc are distinguished. One is light 10 dark grey in fresh facts and 
nmonly displays calcite veining. Another type is thin-bcdded, .. . more argillaceous, 
iowish brown on fresh and weathered faces. The easily approachable section, where 
.h the upcs can be examined, is i n  the road .and railway cuttings at Kund village. 

Hydrothermal quartz veins and dolerite sills are quite frrquently recorded in the 
ini;i Slate and at Kund the former usually f i l l  the fractures. Among the three sets 
fractures, t h e  vertial and oblique ones usually have associated quartz veins. 

.rbonaceous bands arc also developed in the slates and one such band is exposed in 

I 1 im Khawar n e r  Tangaru village about four to five miles southcast of Kund. Thin 
I ~ ic ics  of impure soapstone, giving light green sheen, are also sporadically distributed 
t hc Manki Slate near Kund. At present t hcse soapstone showings are being mined 

smallcr scale and are locally consumed. 

Manki Slate has got a gradational contact with the underlying Shahkot bala 

jrrnation. The passage bcd is yellowish brown calcareous shale and argilIaccous 

nestone in thickness from a few feet to more than 30 feet. 

The Mantii Sliltc has not yielded any fossil yet. The fossiliferous horizon in the 
,wcr Shahkotbala Formation is located very close to the contact of' the Manki Slate. 
i nee the age of the Shahkotbala Formstion is Upper Ordovician to Lower Silurian, . 
2e  Manki Slate, by virtue of its conformable contact, can safely be placed in the 

to Middle Silurian. I .  . I , 





%d slaty shale, composed of quartz, scricite, calcite and epid otr, listcd in d ecreasing 
*der cf abundance. These shales are being quarried in Sangrobi Gbundai  for 
haking state pencils for the school boys. 

Y ,  The Khaitak Limestone has not .yielded any. Fossil. The dastic material .round 
3bbe;dded in this limestone at two places, one  at Sangrobi Ghundai and a n o t h e r  in a 
bed on the top of Raja Hodi railway tunnel, werc.derivtd from the older M a n k i  Slate 
&d the Shahkotbala Formation. This suggests .that the Khattak LCmestone .is 
90unger :than ,?he latter two, .thus its age is post-Manki, more likely Middle to 

ai,dirtance of about three miles, .with thickness ranging between 20 and 340 feet. 3t 
brms ridges and escarpment. This limestone is not traccablc elsewhere - except  in 
a section about two .miles east of Khawari .village where it is i n v o l v e d  i n  a thrus t  
fault and forms a thin band underlying Khattak Limestone and M a n k i  Slate. The 
unit comprises three litl~ologies; limestone is dominant, with soubrodinate quartzite 
and shale. It overlies the Khattak Limestone with a well marttd  u n c o n f o r m i l y .  

. Thct bottom bed is composed of quartzite and quartzitic snndstone ~ h i c h  us~:a!jy 

contailts greenish grey shale partings. The quastzitcs are thin b e d d  e d, medium- 
to very coarse-textured, with rounded to subrouoded CJ uartz. grains, p o i n t i n g  out to 

a xhaljc,rv depositional environment. The cementing mattrjal i b  b o  t h magnesia11 
and siliceous. 

Overlying this bed i s  thin bcdclcd .to mnssivc, medium- 3c-1 fine-grained 
crystalline limestone which contains warying proportion @f primary  silica and 
mqnzsia. Grooved and ribbcd reatut-es are commonly dis~li{yed it o n  weathering. 
On lithological basis the limestone is divisible into three paris. 



of primary silica is rela tjvely higher rangin% from 10 to 25per cent in randomly picked 
eight ~smp!es :txnmined under microscope. The weathered rocks yield -typica] 
grooved and ribbed surfaces. , > 

, - -  ". _, 
. , 

: No fossil has been recorded in this formation. tPetrographic studies were condup 
ted $0 compare the Shakhai Liwstone With the samples of the Abbortabad For 
metion coliected from .the type 'section -near bbbottabad in Hazara. -.Both the 
1im:stone were .found to be identical in com$osition and lithology. Therefore the 
sh:&hai Limestone is correlated with the Abbottabad Formation which .hashen 
placed by the previous workers (Marks and Ali, 196 1 ) in the Pemo-Carboniferous. 

Darwazai Formation. . . 
- .  
-c , : 

Thc Darwazai Formntion is exposed along thc southern face of the Atto&- 
alerat Range, skirting the northern rim of the Nizampur valley. The easily accessi- 
ble section is located on Nizampur road about two miles downstream of the ~ t t a c l  
bridge. Darwazai village is located about two furlongs north of the hillock exposinl 
this formation on the westem side of the road. This outcrop extends to the ensten 
bsr~k of the Tndus and the prominent Dakhner Fort, now abandoned, is built over thir 

2 
The formation attains m a x h u m  thickness i n  Darwazai section where i t  is abok 

270 feet thick. Further west, two isolated outcrops are located about one and ha 
miit west of PInzari village, ard at Amiw village. Between Mir Kalan and west r 

Qamer Mtb,  the Darwazai Formation shows more or less continuous developme 
with thickness ranging bctwecn 20 and 80 feet. 

The Darwazai Formation consists of thin bedded dolomite and dcilomitic tin 
stone witn a typical white to light greenish sheen o n  fresh faces. The weather 
surface yields fight yellowish preen orLyellowish grey colours. I t  i s  finc- to very fir 
textured arrd is porccllaneous. Manganese dendrites are well developed. Pock 
and lenses of yellowish brown and khaki colool-ed sandy limestone occur near 

a 

top. Ferrugin-ous lenses and bands are also recorded at different stratigraphic lev, 
Tn the outcrop in Mir Kalar. village, a greenirh grey mottled shale bed between five 
scvell feet thick occurs at  the base. In this section, about six feel t.hick massive bet 
dolon~itic 'limestone, not encountered c k ~ h e r e ,  is also dcvclopcd jn SDanuc 
Formation. 

A t  Darwmi, the dolomite and dolomitic lhsstone is conformably overlrrjl 
thin bpdded, red and maroon, slaty shale. This bed con~tItutcs a mappable u ~ :  
this section but elsewhere it thins out and is usually found intermingled with 4 
mitic limstone. About two to three mileswest of the road near Darwazai Charl 
the maroon slaty shale, in turn, passes -on gradationa1Jy into the. overlyingAt 

which on tht? basis of fossils, has k n  assigned a Middle Jurassic-Cretat 



age. O n  2hc bbis of this, the age of the Darwazai .Formation should be pfc-Middle 
Jurassic. Lithologically, the Darwazai Formation is correlated with .the Kingriali 
Formation of the Cis-Indus Slat Range and Kala Chitta hill in the south which is 
assigned an (?) .Upper Triassic age. * - . . - .  
Attock Shale. . ... . - .  , . , - .  

3 ' .  . - ' 4 

The Attoek Shale *as g6t an cxtcnsivc dist~ ibution in the'AttockChcrat Range 
and constitutes the .thickcgt litholopical unit in the Attock Group. - 3n thc outirops 
west of the Indus Rivw, the Attock Sh& spreads Tor over six miles across the Chcrat 
ridge, forming thick monotonous Mquence of shale and slaty shale with intercalated 
siltstone. A ydlowisb brown concretionary limestone is associated with this formation 
as thin bands and detached pockets, cunfincd td various stratigraphic levels. 

The shalc and slaty shale display light to dark grey, greeni~h grey and yclrowish 
brown colours on the weathered surfaces. The frcsh faces arc usually grey and 
gmcnish grey. Due to typical fractures dcvelopcd in the shale thc wcathcring pro- 
ducts are usually sharp needle-like splintery fragincnts. Thc sil tstone is prey and. 
greenish grey when fresh but the weathered surfaces yield pink axid brown colourat ion. 
in  thin section, the siltstone is made up of very fine angular quartz grains and the 
cementing material is generally argillaceous. The siltstone band cccnsionnlly c m -  

tnins R:lt pebble breccia. At places. lenses of grcywacke and sub-grcywacke are 
associated with siltstone baxlds which show flute-carts, convolute foldings and gradcd 
bedding. Ripple marks, cross bedding and ball and pillow structures are the othcr 
~mportant  featurcs preserved in thesc bcds. These evidences shed ample light on 
:lie exivironment of deposition and support thc idea that the Attock Shak rcprc~cnli. 
Bysch type deposits (M. A .  Khan, pcrsonaj communication). 

I n  the western outcrops south of  Manki. the siltstone forms cons~;icuous bands 

n thc Attock Shale. The bands range in Mckntss from 2 to 10 fcct and predomi- , 

late in  most of the sections. In the astern outcrop the silly part of thc forn.l:ltion 

gradually diminishes and pclitjc shalc and slaty shale become dcmincnl. 

The limcslone bands and pockets in the Attdck Shale arc sparingly.fossiliCerol!s. 
On: such pockct, occuring on the top of the ridgc north of Hissat-tang village, yielded 
shells of ptlccq'pd and gastropods. The samples from this limestone werc examined , 

by Dr. Norman Sohl of thc Unitcd States Geological Sur~ey, Washington D.C. 
He round a low spired opisthobrancli and high spired nerinicd with sin~plc internal 
structure of the chambers in  &is assemblage and suggested that the probable age 
range of thc limcstonc is somewhere between Middle Jurassic and the Cretaccc?us. 

The Hissartang Formation .constitutes twd magiable litholdgical units, ~ h o ~ n  -1 



separately on the map; the qudrtzite and compact sandstone with intercalated sl: 
shale, and the'overlying limestone with thin argillaceous and arenaceous bands. Bc 
of thew are developed along the southern face of the Att~ck-Cherat Range whi 
skirts the Nizampur valley, usually forming the slopes of the steep escarpments. . 

Bztween the northeastern slope of JnIala Sar and Darwazai Charpani village, : 
.a distance of about 30 miles, these beds continue without any interruption wit1 ' thickness of 150 to 450 feet. The limestone bed gmdually dirninisheb in thickn 
east of Hissartang and terminates at eleviUion 194'7. , The quartzite bed contin! 
funher eastwards in the outcrops along the eastern >bank of the lndus river anc 
exposed for a distance of about two thousand feet, gradually merging with the und 
iying Attock Shale at elevation 1872. Beyond this point, the Hissartang Formati 
docs not appear in  the outcrops east of Attock. 

White, fight grey, greenish grey, rusty b r o w  iwd pinkish brown arc the  comn. 
colours displayed by the quartzite on the wcathcrcd surfaces. The white quart: 
band, 5 to 12 feet thick, forms a conspicuous horizon in thcsc bcds. It is thin 
thick bedded, hard, medium- to finc-grained and contains decomposed specks 
limonite. The argillaceous intercala!ions arc rccordcd everywhcrc i n  the area; wh 

due  to squeezing, have bccomc hard and indurated and range betwccn  slat^' st 
and slate. Sandy and silty bands, which arc not persistant luterally, are also prcsl 

Tht upper mzmbtr of the Hissartang Formation comprises of thin-to medii 
b d d e d  and finc- to mzdium-texttlred crystalline iimcstone which disphys whitc,fi 
grey, yellow and yellowish brown cotouration. I t  contains thin lcnses of grey 51 

and cherty bands, usually developed near the middlc part and not-persistant latcrr 
A thin bdded  limestone ncar the contact of quartzite shows finc laminations. F 
thc  top, thc white and light grey flnggy limestone is strewn by t h i n ,  wav? veinletswl 
appear to hc thc depositional features origirltttcd us a rcsul t of con~prcssionaf for 
when the scdirncnt was wet. The author has tentatively diagnosed thcsc feature 
tityhlitcs. 

Tttc contact of' quartzite and lin~cstonc is normal and a t  two wtions, I 

Aniw i  and Amiru villages, the field evidences f;ivour a gradational cantact, 
fossil has bccn found in t h w  The age problcm htis bccn ~ s l v e d  by recov 
their str;ltigraphic relationship with thc x w x i u t ~ d  formaticms. 

The Hissartar~g Formation i$ awrh in  canco!*diintly by thc Palaeoctnc Limcst 
A ferruginaus bed, displaying a well marked unconf'clrmity between the Hissan 
Formation and thc overlying Palseoccne Limcst onc, is prescn I. all over. This st 
graphic relationship suggcats that the age of  the Hissnrtsng Formation isipfe-Ttrti 
Thc  base of the His~r tang  Formation is in contact with tbc Attock Shale*dd 



- 
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n t a c t  is well displayed in Darwazai Charpsni section., On the eastern bank of the . 

jus, the quartzite intercalated with dlaty shale gradually merges into the Attock 
~ l c  and this anomalous relationship is well marked at elevation 1872. .The Attock 
ale has already been dated to be Middle JurassioCretaceous in age on the basis of ' 

sit. Thus the Hissartang Formation, on the basis of the field evidences, 
e l y  be placed in  the Creteceous. 

. I  . 
t m t  Limestone. 

. , _ . , _  , _ - . .  - - 

This limes tone is developed along the skyline bf the ' ~ h c i ~ t  Range over which 
:rat .town i s  situated. Its outcrop is exposed along the southern escarpment of the - 

ock-Cherat Range, either forming shear cliffs o r  outliers .over the Attock shale. . 
as a finely uniform lithology, Tt is yellowish brown, brownish grey and light .to 
k grey in  colour, fine to coarsely, crystalline, very hard and compact, and is thin 
ded to massive. The limestone weathers into rounded nodules and looks brecciat- 

The nodularity is surficial. In fresh surface the limcstonc is very smooth and 
s strong foetid smell. Calcite veins are common. The limestone is fossiliferous 
cantei ns Miscellanea Spp., bckharlia Spp., and Discocyclino Spp. etc. Jt con- 
s yellowish green and greenish grey, friable and splintery shale partings in the 
cr part, 

The base of the Chcrat Limestone exposes a well marked ferrugineous unconfor- 
r ,  19 the outcrops on the eastern bank of the river, east of Dakhner Fort, the 
d Chcrat limestone exposes 2 to 4 feet thick, gritty bed which is white and 

t 1 14' stained rusty brown. It is made up of rounded to subrounded fragments of 
- tz ,  chert and small limonitic nodules. The cementing rnatcrial is largely arcna- 
S .  The Cherat Limestom, on thc basis of fossils, has been assigned a 
eocenc age. 

l r n i  Clsystonc. 
This  formation is exposed at two places,Lakhrai and Dag: in  the northern foothill 
herat ridge. I n  the former section, its thickness is about 20 feet, whereas, in  the 
r section, which was measured by Meissner and Master (1959-60 unpublishcd). 
s a thickness of 140 feet. It consists of sandstone, shale, loose and soft clay; 
le to yellowish b r o w ,  dull red and mottled. It contains fragments of chert in 
y matrix. Limestone and sandstone bands measuring between'2snd 15 feet thick . 
t f so present. 

Che kkhrai unconformably overlies the Chcrat finestone. It is-correlated with 

d a m i  Khel claystone of the Kobat distrjct which was mapped by the earlier 
lgists as a part of the hl'urree  orm mat ion. Meissner and Master (1959) have ' 

en tiated this horizon as a separate mappable unit on the' basis of lithology and 
g-atjmaphic position. They assigned it a Lower Eocene age, ' e  



nrwnincd in dctail are located near Spinkbak, Ziarttt Kaka Sahib axid Dag villa1 
- 2  - . 



Three beds have been distinguished in .the Jallozai Formation. . .wLovyer;bcd 
1 '  f ' . . ..;.. -.,. + r  . -  

i s  whi te  to  light grey, . soqe t ims  -brownish .- A"-.  grey, . ~ ~ , d i u m - t o  . . -  @rse;grained, - . . . - - r *., r . . -. . t .r 

tk in  bedded, soR sandstone. I t s  thickness ranges between 10 and 2 5  feet. Con- 
* -  . 

centration of light and dark ~ o r h ~ d n e ~ l t s ' i n  different layers imparts-the &ids&& some . t degree of banding. ~ i c r o s c o p i c  examination of thi; sanditone bas %maled the 
following components : calcite (40-45 %),mthocl& and sod i~ '~ l~&ocl& (1 2-i 8 %), 
lithic fragments (1 8-21 %), qr~artz (1 5-19 %), muscciite 2r.d bio&iVie-8 %); pyio&nc 
and hornblende (3 %). O n  the basis of this wmp&tion' th;, r&k is cla&fied 

. i - .  7 -  as calc-lithic arenite (Jan, 1968). . , .  " - -  
. % .  . < 

The sandstone is conformably overlain by light ye1'1ow and   el lo wish brown, 
soft.friable shale-which at Jallozai section has got a thickness of ab&t j0 Get. This 

' &d is eroded away at  most of the other sections except in a nala east of~allbiai village. 
The shale appears to  have been' derived by the erosion of Bakhtai Formation &ich 
is extensively developed to the sou th  of th is  area. The top bed is loosely packed grit- 
stone which shows thick development in a se.ctionacrossthe nala about a mil9 and half 
west of' Dag village. The  bulk of this material is derived from the ~ & e e ~ .  T h e  
sandstone bed is folded which appears to have.been affected . . .  by the . k t  '~irnal'?~an +. . , 
upheaval during the Lower Pleistoc~ne pr iod.  

l fre unconsolidated surficial deposits derived from the adjacent hills, cover the 

foothill slope mantling the rock outcrops. Downstream, in the nalas, they fmrn 
terraces-at places Inore than 1 OD feet thick. They also form .valley fills i n  the loylands 
and fan material i n  f ront  of the escarpments. hnticula;deposits of gravc!s, - , cpbbles, 
sands and silts of fluvial origin are also extensi~elydevelop~d which point out t o  the 

of the Kabul and the Indus rivers in  these areas. .Three types ofalluvial 
deposits can be identified (Saif, 1970): 

Fine sand and clayey matter which usualiy occurs a t  the base of the surface 
deposits. I t  is between 10 to 25 feet th ick and may be distinguished by its 
moderate compaction. 

Incoherent gravels, 700scIy packed end embedded in  a sandy matrix. Red 
staining due to leaching of -iron is conspicuous. They also incorporste, at 
places, thin lenses of fine clay. 

Cemcntcd gravels, hard and compact. .and occuring in the form of' large 
jensfs i n  red stained hose gravels. 

,IGNEOUS M R U S I O N S  

IJydrothemal quartz veins and dolerite .sills are the igneous intrusions found 
associated with the rocks of the. -Attoc&-Berat Range. The dolerite sills are con - 



" - chmt Range. Th& are not found in the Utsozoic and Tertiary rock format' 
which is suggestive of the fact that their age is pre-Mesomid. 

' 

me he sills art yellowish brown,mediurn-to i?kgrained and are concordant t 
structure. They are metamorphosd and partly or completely decomposed. 3 
.rdogi&Iy, . . they are composed of plagioclase and augitic pyroxene with a m  

ore, although alteration in many of them has produced various new min 
, me in thin sections usually display ophitic to sub-ophitic texture. Alter 

hm to different degrees in different samples. Some of the samplc 
totally a l t ed ,  while others are nearly fresh. 

- / . /  AtQfl 
w 

plagioclase m k i o g  about 45-50% of the rock is sodic labradorite om 
mostly ~I,S thin elongated grains. Partial alteration to clay and epidote is a c o ~  

feature. A few1 of them appear to be zoned but in  most cases the  zoning, if 
- peefit, has bcen destroyed by alteration. 

~~~iticpyroxene,making about equal proportion of rock as plagioclasc is c 
- to pale pinkish and commonly surrounds plagioclase, partially or Wrnx 

. ~ t  is generally altered to  chlorite and rarely to fibrous green amphibole. M o s ~  
alteration is on the margins and along the fractures but in some samples they ar 
pletely altered. Brown oxide (?after pyroxene) is also noted along the grain m 

Iron oxide makes about 8 % of the rocks. Much of it is cquidimensional bl 
is distinctly elongated Or ~kektal. It shoy:s partial alteration to leucoxrne a 
and thus may be confidently identified as ilmenite although some may bt ma 
Brgwnish secondary iron oxide (or hydroxide) also occurs commonly along fa 
and around some grain boundaries. Much of it i s  after primary o x  but some 
from pyroxene. Minor quantities of quartz have been identified in solnt 

sections. 

In very a1 w e d  samples, thcre is abundant epidote and chlorite, and m i n  c 
material grown at the expense of plagioclase and pyroxene. Iron ore is again 
altered to leucoxene and brownish oxide. In one of such ~c t ions ,  part of t h e  
mass is ~~loudesr  in ordinary light but opaque under crossed poiilrs. This 
to be igneous $lass. 

' The hydrothermal quartz veins are the youngest igneous intrusions : 
association withJ~thtkQlaeozoic and ~ ~ i c r x k f o r r n a l i o n s .  They ax 
filling tbt fractures and vary in thickness between an inch to ten feet. )j. 

copper and antimony minerals are usually associated with these veins. , 

* .  
. - STRUCTURE 

- 
. . The overall geometry of the major. shctures d the At tock-Chera t 



apprcnt from the attarbed map and the- cross skctions. The main structural line 
runs  cast-west, which corresponds to the general trend of the range. The rocks 

_generally dip to the north a t  angles varying between 25 and 70 degrees. Along the 
- southern front of the range, the dips are comparatively steeper.. The predominant 

east-wtst strike gives way to northeast-southwest trends near Kund ~ e k t  House and 
Mir Kalan, located on the northern and southern fronts.of therange respectively. 

, The Attock-Cheraf Range records evidence of recurring orogeny that began 

.: during the Upper Palaeozoic and continued interinittently unti 1 the last Himalayan 
orogenic movement, which occurred somewhere between the Lower and the Middk 
Pieis t o c x t .  The effects of the Himalayan orogenies are very significant throughout 
the area. 

D. R.C. K t m p  (pxsonal communication) thought that the Attock-Cheral Range 

.might 6: an eastern limb of the antiform structure of the Khybq mountains. The 
core of th: southern part of this structure has been crodcd away and is now occupied 
by the Peshawar valley plain. The Attock-Cherat Range is strucLurally a!igned, also, ' 

.syith the Hazara mmntainsin the east. The trend of the outcrcps and the strike of 
the formations run parallel to one another in the two areas. 

TWO rnxjor thrust faults, striking east-west, run along the northern and southcrn 
fronts of the Attock-Chcrat Range, These have given rise to sevcral ancillary faults 
of smaller m q g ~ i t u d e  having similar trend. There are several other faults which 
strike across the major th rus t s ;~omr '  of them are not easily recognisablc because of 
uniform lithology of the Attock Shale. The pattern of faulting has imparted imbricate 

structures which are conspicuous in several sections. 

Thz northern thrust is the result of'the overfoIding of the southern limb of an anti- 
clinal srru:turc in thz m:tas=dimzntary rocks, which:make up the northern face of the 
Attock-Cherat Range. Folding i n  the m:t.ascdirnentar rocks appears to have 
oixurred during pre-Mesozoic age. Along the thrust-plane, nn inverted sequence 

of the me tasedimentary rocks is exposed which unconformably rests upon the youngcr 
Attock Shale of the Mid. Jurassic-Cretaceous age. J 

To confirm this thrust on the basis of minor struc~ural features, a sfudy was 
conducled by Ashfak and Wakil (1969). The area selected for ibis study was l m -  
ten in the eastern outcrops of the range on both the banks of the indus. The main 

was laid on the joint patterns of the two group of rocks on either side of the 
tilmst plane. The study helped to recognisc three sets of joints, .out :of which, the 

joints forming EN€ set, were diRer~ntiated to be much older than the remainders. 
The= were common i n  the Manki Slate, ~hus suggesting not only an older age but 
also pointing out to a distinct unconformity between.  he Manki Slate and the 



yo>ag+r Attack Shale, which has been thrust aver by the former. * , . 

In the outcrops about two miles east of Uch Khattak , . village hear el&ation 
a distinct angular unconformity is marked between the metasdimentary rocks 
palneozoic age dipping towards east, and the Mesozoic-Tertiaj rocks, consist 
~ t t o &  Shale, Cherat Limrtone and Bakhtai_Shale, dipping towards west. ~ 1 ~ :  

in a nala, thc , Cherat Limestbne, with squeezed shale, contains sea 
4 pockets This angular unconformity had GTped the author i~ isoIatil 

m,tapedimentary suite of thkbPalaeozoic age from the rocks of the Mesoroic-~~ 
prior to the discovery of fossils in the former. 

(Another anticlinical structure in the Attock-Cherat Range occurs a]o 

face which involves the rocks of Mesozoic and Tertiary eras. The nc 
limb of this structure, though involved i n  the thrust, is still visible, vvherCa 
,,uthcrn Rank is eroded away and buried under the alluvium in the Nizampur 
This thrust has bxm created as a result of gradually increasing pressure frc 
n3rt}l which hns p a ~ h d  th: Atlock Shale over the young:r Chtrat Limestone 
pbllsrocene agz Tilo latter in tu rn  rests conformably on the Hissartanp For 

of the Cretaceous age. 

The rocks oczupying the core of this eroded anticline arc those of the Da 
~ ~ ~ ~ s t i ~ n  of the Lower JurassicUpper Triassic age - the oldest litholopil 

i n  the M:;ozoic-Tertiar)f sequence of the Atlock-Cherat and probabiy the  t 

C l'trn Rsngzs. Fkld relationship, particularly .the involvement of 
~im-stone in the faulting indicates a post-Palaeocenc age of these thrus~ 

intzrrndiate zone b-tween the two thrust faults is prcdominantly c 
~ J I  a thick rnzmtonous seqocnce of Attock Shale. which, duc fo their inco 
nature, has yielded more than thc surrounding arenaceous a~:d crrlcarcous roc 

of the increasing pressure the shale wcrt squeezzd and folded into a 
trifsl isoclincs with their axes generally dipping at angles between 20 to 70 
towards the north. A few isolated and scattered outcrops of Cherat Limes 

found cappine the Attoch Shalc with, usua11y, a ~ ~ T U S I  rl~nning a' 
northern flank. 

CONCLUSIONS 

0.1 the h i s  of this, invcstipation the author concludes that : 

1. Thz Anock Slates are not undifferentiated and consist ofthirteer 
mappsble lithological units. Of these, four %dong .to the  Palacazoic, fo 
~ c s o z o i c  and five are placed in tbe Tertiary. . 



.diffe&tiated,(has bees divided i n to  two the Maaki Slate and .the Attack 
a l e  ; the 'former i s  placed in the Lower to Middle Silurian and the latter has been 
signed a ~ i d d l e '  3urassic-~retaceo& age; Their stratigraphic control is based 

- . I .  
- 

the fossils. 
. . ' , % > . s ' "  

3. Two typrs of grosynclinal sediments are encounterid in the Attock-Cherat 
- - 

my. The older, rangs in age from Upper Ordovician to Middle or lower part 'of 
2 Uppcr Silurian. Tnt larger part ,of this sequen& coasiits $:slate, phyllitic slate 
d phyllite, with intcrlayered silty and sandy bands. . ) -  . 

* - 

The younger g t o s y n c h e  covered this area during the ~ria&jc-~urassic and the - 
i immts represent thick depopit of shale and slaty shale withinterdated siltstone 
d g i ~ y w ~ c k e .  The author bAieves that thistype of sedim-,& was deposited in deep- 

o syncline and it trueiy represents flysch type sdimentation. The presence of 
rywacke and othcr charact~rirtic depos:tional features like graded bedding, flute 

I t 

r -k i  a x i  c ~ ~ v l u t c  b:dding give support to  this conclusions. 

4. The Shahkotbala Formation is the oldest lithological unit.  On the basis of 
e fossils it  has been assigned an Upp:r 0;dovician-Lowsr Silurian a=. The base of 
i s  f'orrnation is not exposed. No ~recambrian rocks hove been found in the 
c t ock-Cherat Range. 

5. The contact of the ~alaeozoic  mstasediments with the  Mesozoic-Tertiary 
c k s  is kctonic;  the former unconformably rest upon thc latter. 

The Manki Slate, which forms the  northernmost outcrops of the AttocCi- 

ncrat Range, isseparated from th:: Nowshera recf outcrop by a wide bJt ofalJuvium. 
h e  Manki Slate apparently dips under the reef.'\ 

.! 
7. The dolerite siIls are frequently recorded in  the Palaeozoio formations 

.posed along the northtrn face of thz A'tozk-Chcrat Rangc. Such igneous intrusions 
e totally abjcnt from thz youngx M:sozoic and Tertiary sccliments. This is 
ggl";tive of th: fact that th: ag: of th: dolerite sills is pre-Mesozoic, most likely 

The hydrothermal quartz veins arc younger in age and intrude both the 
[ csozoic and Tcrtiary formations. These vzins contain sporadic showings of 
z t  imon y, copp:r and heamatite. 

angc. 
(=) Two major thrust faults, iunning i i t h e  east-wesi direction, cut the Attock- 

Cherat Range along 'the northern m d  soGtherh fronts. b 



(b) Two major anticha1 folds skirt the northern and southern faces of rb 
' rangc involving the Palatomic and Mesozoic-Tertiary rocks respectivelj 

(c) Th: interrn:diate ,zone shows t h t  maximum development of incornpeter! 
Attock Shales which are squeezed and folded into tight assymmetrical isc 
c h a l  folds with their axes dipping towards north. 

kd 6." 

9. ' The southern outcrops of thc  Attock-Cherat Range, skirting thc Nizampt 
valley ahd btlongiog to the Mesozoic-Tertiary eras, extcnd to thc south and a] 
located in the adjacent Kala Chitta due probably to folding. 

10. On the basis of the above observations the author recommends that tl 
old names-thc Attock Slate Series or 'Undifferentiated Attock Group'-as s~ggef 
ed by the Stratigraphic Committee of Pskistan at Rdvalpindi in 1963, should 1 
replaced by the more opproprintc namc 'the Attock Group'. The recently assign1 

nam: 'Attock Slate Group' i s  not acccptahlc bccause, besides slate, othcr rock typ 
form important constituents of rhc serics. 
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T o p - S l  
Attock . . . . Lat, 33" 54' N., Long. 72 " 14'E. 43 c/ 
Arniruh e . . . Ltlt. 30" 50' N., Long. 72" I'E. 43 c/: 
Bakhtai . . . . Lat. 33" 51 ' N., Long. 71 @ 53'E4 38 O/ 

Chcrat . .i . . Lat. 33@ 49' 5" N., h o g .  71 ' 54' 5' 35 a/ 
Damazai Charpani .. Lat,30•‹50'W., L0ng.72~12'E~ 43c/: 







Fig. 1. Ripple Marh in Manki Slate in firan Nab. 

Fig. 2. The weathering product of the Attock shale. 



Fig. 3. Khattak Limestone in a section about 2milei 
northweJt of Khairabad village. 

Fig. 4. A compressed pitching fcf d in K hatta k Limeitone near 
Raja H@i funnel about a mile southwest of ~ h n i r n h = ~  - 



Fig. 5 .  Jointing pattern in the Attock Shale near ~ t t o c k  Fort. 

Fig. 6.  Foidlng in the Attock Shale near Shakhai village. 



Fig. 7. Ripple marks in the Attwk Shale near 
Palosai village. 

Fig. 8. Nodular texture in Khattak Liimestone. 



f l ! ~  strike o f t h ~  T O C ~ S .  Beyorrdlhis point, the range swings to  he sorrth-wrst 
I:iw!~ly merges i n h  the ~ i z c m b u r i ~ o h  21 mountains in Darro A h m  A%el tribal 

ory. XI? ?he Atfock plain ihe slorcs am losf beneath the nltuvinnr hcyond K m r o  
=k till rhey crop our again in southcrn Haztira. I n  the wesr, the Iusf slate o u t r r ' ~ ~  
bed is C X ~ O S F ~  mar Dng village, bcyund which the dotes are c a w e d  b); thick 
ium ti[! they crop ottr the Xhyber n~errntoilm. 
': 
rwo  t ~ p c s  cf iMd,ayical e h e n t s ,  ~ ~ i t h  o ieclnrric eonmct, drr exposed & rile 
-A-Circm; Range. One comprises rhc Palaeozoic me?esedimcni,i (phylil~c, 

rile pzlifes qf the Attock-Chmt Rmge  arr d l~ id i d  lint0 rwo ports oil the basis of 
' evidences. The o&r, Mortki Sldc, Is cJr I h v r  $iltrr&; egg m d  !he yomtger, 

I .  

!k Si~ai~,  b s  bcin .$a crd in the Midde ~uroWc- ~ e t a c e o ~ . s J ' ~  i t q c  ?her'). t : ? ! i i ~ ~ ? ~  

,able li?hofigicai #nits how bcen disttcguished in #he A ~ ~ ~ X - C ~ W Z ~  Rmge.  Of . - 
f w r  ha VE b ~ e c  &ccd in t h ~  Srr&acoz~ic, . ---. fiur fhe 313Ps0mic and $ye in $kc 

* " 

, T . c  $!~hko:k!o  For,mdon i s  the -qkksl ifth$~gid$ unit ~xp~sz-d  i n  this . . .  
dnd i,r I) C>per .Ordup:'cian 30 Lower .Silsrrian, , ii; . .age, 2% Predrinn racks 
6geij rrtydri~d :in r he A r ~ c k - C j k ~ e  r ficmge. , - .:: :. , , , . . " . t :  , . - - . . , .  . . . 

I - . . ': -. " ..: * . .  - . . ,.,- I t ,  . . . . . . . .  


